Pain management in emergency departments: a review of present protocols in The Netherlands.
This descriptive study presents availability and content of acute pain protocols in emergency departments (EDs) in The Netherlands. Current acute pain protocols were collected and an a priori list of questions was used for analysis. Findings were compared with current international standards. Sixty-six of the 108 EDs responded. Fifty-six percent of the protocols did not address adults and 35% did not address children. Protocols were rather conservative and showed poor multidisciplinary approach. Seventy-three percent required a diagnosis before pain relief. Six percent did not include opioids, 36% did not allow intravenous opioids and only 49% allowed direct administration of opioids in severe pain. Pain measurement was included in 55% and in only 5% a target score was defined. Nonpharmacological approaches were mentioned in 6%. Acute pain protocols are lacking in many EDs. Most protocols did not apply current standards. We exposed an area with space for leadership.